
Khama 
Rhino Sanctuary Update 

,c. firr~d-raising eltbrts 
bel~al f  o f  the Klrarna . -1 - 

I I rro Sanctuary canre / 

.I grand firiale on May 
\ 

I ;rt tlre President Hotel 1 '> 
Gaborone, when agala ' 2  - ( ., , 

I ~ ~ r i e r  was I ~ e l d  to  1 . '  , 
~lrourrce thewinners o f  
.c. rame tickets and when bigclreques were 
~ ~ r d e d  over to the sarlctuary by Barclays 
.III~ arrd Segwana. 

Just over P64 000 was raised in  the raffle 
r r l ~e  sanctuary, which is situated just 
~tside Serowe. We would specially like to 
,,rnk OWLS members for supporting this 
#eject - SA raised R18 000 o f  the total! 

Guest of honour, Lady Ruth Khama, 
I C W  tlie winning tickets. First prize was 
on by Aluclran I,etsh\c~iti o/(;ubororte and 
i>~irprised a 10-day Island Safari Lodge 
.Ifart for tw.  includngrelurn Air Bdswana 
1gl11s toMaunarrdan Elgon Air flight over 
ic. Delta. AIr / . A l .  l ( / .SOUI~  Africa 
or1 t he second prize o f  a weekend for two at 
Ilobe Garrre Lodge and Alr arrd Alrs Bell, 
Iso c!/'Soulh ~ I f i c a ,  won the third prize, a 
eekend for two at Cresta Mowarla Lodge. 

During the evening an auction o f  an 
r ~grlral rlrirro pairrtir~g and three sketclres 
v iirtlsl Rctre Walkin and vintage Cape 
I lies raised additional funds. 

Patron of the sandiialy andguest speaker. 
reutenant-General SKI Klranra, said: "A l l  

\ ~ r ~ d s  raised will go towards inrplementing 
,~rlous projects at the sanctuary. We wish to 
11nnk eilclr orie of  the nurnerous sponsors 
I I I ~  ~ndivid~ri i ls wlro tilade this f~rnd-raising 
 fort sucli a success. As a 11011-profit 

organisation, KRS relies 
solely on the support arid -- . 
generosity o f  people like 

ii this." Lieutenant Khamaalso 
only liad praise for the work 
that OWLS has done in  re- 

- . in t roduc ing r l ~ i l r os  to 
Botswana. 

Main sponsors o f  the raffle included 
Afro Ventures, Air  Botswana, Chobe Game 
Lodge, Cresta Hotels, Elgon Pur and Island 
Safari Lodge. 

Progress at the sanctuary todate includes 
three successful boreholes, thanks to Global 
Environmental Fund and Boart Drilling. 

M r  Plant Hire have provided trench- 
digging machines to enable reticulation to 
the rhino bomas and a natural pan in the 
sanctuary. 

Five bomas (holding pens) and three 
paddocks have been conrpleted and two more 
paddocks are being constnrcted. Donations 
frorii Anglo-Anierican, Debswana and De 
Beers Centenary also contributed to tlre 
fencing o f  the boundary. Housing has been 
provided for the sanctuary nianagers i n  the 
thatched rondavel. Additional accommo- 
dation is still needed for fieldworkers. 

The sanctuary is still faced with the niajor 
task o f  raising P280 000.00 for conipensation 
to the Serowe Brigades for developments on 
the ranch to which the current land owner o f  
the sanctuary land wi l l  be relocated. 

Donors appear to be under the misappre- 
hension tlrat these funds are to purchase land. 
A l t l~oug l~  the ranch i s  on tribal land, the 
Serowe Brigades have a 50-year leiise on tlre 

property. 

Tills s1t11at# l l i l s  proved ;I rlr;gor l i ~ ~ r d l c  
in ~ l r e  establisl~~lrerrt of tlre s;~rrctu:~ry. Once 
tl~rs obstacle llas beerr overcolrle, tilere i s  no 
reason why, witlrin a period of srx ~~rostl is, a 
firlly operative, albeit basic, sanctuary, co~rld 
not be presented to the na t i o~~  o f  Botswana, 
say tlre Khama Rhino Sanctuary Trustees. 

OWLS rnerlrbers are lrrost welconre to 
visit the Sar~ctuaryori I t reirwy totheswarnps. 
Travel to Serowe and ask for directions. 

There are fro facilities as yet, but KRS 
Trust hope to provide carilpi ngfacil i t  ies soon. 

A First for the 

ol' tile DC~~I~IIII~III 
Tlrc l~elicoptcr lras i r  lonvard-looking 

infra-red systerri (FLIR) wlrlcl~ prcks up 
;inin~als' Ireatwavcs. 

However, critical equipnrent for pans of 
tlre capture operation are still lacking atid 
they have had to borrow radios froni t Ire anti- 
poaching unit as well as tlre unit's trackers. 

This partic~rlar rhinowas fairlydocile on 
the rope and after 11e liad been darted i t  was 
possible to walk himaround insteadof having 
toturn hirii overevery halfan hourtos~opt l~e 
onset o f  pins and needles. 

Tlreconvoy escortingthe trucks to Serowe 
included two Landcnlixrs and several senior of ~i~embers o f  the Depart~~ient. This was to 

At theendornay the Department o f  Wildlife 
cot~ductedthe first Rliinocapture irr Botswana 
etrtirely staffed aridequipped from within its 
o w l  ranks. 

This is the first rhino capture since four 
were captured i n  the Chobe National Park i n  
February 1993 and taken to the Khama 
sanctuary. One o f  these rhino subsequently 
died o f  poacher-inflicted gu~ishot wounds. 

At that time, the Natal Parks Board pro- 
vided the equipt~rerrt and qualified personnel 
for the capture. 

After the 1993 capture, i t  was not known 
how niarry rhino there were in Botswana, but 
in September o f  that year an aerial survey 
was cor~ducted and otlrer rhino were sighted. 

A decision was t'aken tllat they weren't 
safe and plans for their renioval were begun. 
I t  wis, however, necessary for I hedepartn~ent 
to create its o w l  infrastructure. 

In  the past year, the government has 
allocated funding for a lrelicoptcr for tlre 
Department. "I1 is co~rrr~re~rdable to note tlrat 
we are the only conservation organisation in  
Afrlca with a lrelicopter p~~rc l~ased  by the 
govertrrlrent for its use," saidiise~iior nlelrrber 

ensure tlre safety and security of  the rhino at 
all times. The rhino is id  to be settling 
down well. 'The otlie # hinos were very 
curious about the newarrival but gave hini a 
good welcome," said a spokesnran for the 
Department. 

The capture team comprised twocustom- 
made trucks with four specially trained 
drivers, nine officers specifically trained in  
problem ani l i~a l  control and capture, a 
oonsullant from Nanribi o w a  helimper 
expert, and one expert om Natal Parks * 
Board to assist with the training o f  citizerr 
staff. 

"In total we had about I5  senior oficers 
from the Departn~ent heading up different 
functioris o f  the capture", said a spokesnlan 
for tlre team, who also col~inrended the go- 
verrinient for tlreir corilrr~itment to conser- 
vation asdemonstrated by the purchaseof the 
necessary sophist icated equipment. 

We wish the new rhinoajolly happy stay 
in Serowe and a fruitful future! 
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